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South East Local Learning and Employment Network

The team at SELLEN are continuing to put together useful resources for students facing the
continuing lockdown. New infographics provide information about Dance, Engineering and
Music VET courses. This brings the number of our suite of online industry tour infographics to
twenty seven. Students can expect to find  the most up to date information as each resource
provides virtual tours, details of relevant courses and advice about what to do next. 
Also available on our website are the official SELLEN industry themed postcards. These could
be a useful way to stay connected to employers and SWL opportunities during extended
lockdown. 

NEW SELLEN ONLINE INDUSTRY TOUR INFOGRAPHICS

https://sellen.org.au/vetis/


Active family involvement brings benefit to a young children's learning
and development that improves cognitive and learning abilities,
strengthens family bonds and improves social competence. Children
raised with active involvement of their father are less likely to engage
in risky behaviors, and are more socially open and empathetic. By
talking and listening to their children, fathers can help their children
feel more confident and safe, and therefore, more likely to build
sustainable social connections. This impact is positive for all involved:
the father, the child, the family, the extended family.  Community
based activities help fathers develop local social networks with other
dads while acknowledging the important role they play in their family
structure. The Blokes Night In sessions are once per month, and a
great way for fathers, especially young fathers, to do join and build
local, social networks. And now it's online, it's really easy to join Sean
and Dave, two great blokes, who are also fathers!

SELLEN & DET YARNING EVENT CIRCLE GOES ONLINE

Another lockdown and another event
goes online. The Yarning Circle,
targeted at Careers Practitioners and
other staff in schools, aims to develop
networks and share best practice,
when it comes to supporting strong
pathways for our Koorie students.
There is also an opportunity to
network with Indigenous organisations
such as VACCA, the Gathering Place
and the Dandenong and District
Aborigines Co-operative.
If you are interested in registering for
this event please email Andrew
Simmons at asimmons@sellen.org.au

A BLOKES NIGHT IN ONLINE

Blokes Night In Online Session 
When: Tuesday 14th Sept
Time: 6pm - 7pm
Where: Online

Book here

"Take time to do what makes your soul happy" 

https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/a-blokes-night-in-with-the-dads-september-tickets-163815236783


HMAS Cerberus 2 Chef & 2 Front of House (Hastings, Mornington)
 Puckapunyal Military Area 2 Chef & 2 Front of House (Seymour)
 RAAF Base East Sale 1 Chef & 1 Front of House (Sale)
 RAAF Williams 1 Chef & 1 Front f House (Laverton & Point Cook)
 Simpson Barracks 1 Chef & 1 Front of House (Watsonia)

HDF Corporation's purpose is to champion diversity in the workforce
and to provide meaningful employment opportunities in a wide variety
of industries.If you’re a worker of Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander
descent and are looking for work, HDF Corporation is there to help.
HDF Corporation have openings in the positions below for hard-
working and reliable workers.

For more information contact Felix at felix@hdfcorp.com.au.

LIFE SKILLS 
Wednesday 8 September 2021, 12pm – 1pm. On the pathway to success? You’re nearly there! We’ve
got tips and resources to keep you on track with your study and career goals, including links to local
financial support. Casey North Financial Support team will be speaking to help you take your next
steps.

Join Meeting Here

JOBS AND EMPLOYMENT 
Wednesday 15 September 2021, 12pm – 1pm. Want to be connected to local employers? Want to
know where the jobs are? Join the Chisholm team to celebrate your achievements, meet local
employers, get your resume reviewed and uncover job opportunities. We’ll have: Career Counsellors,
Employment Agencies, Local Employers, Nursing, Early Childhood, Casey, Frankston and Dandenong
specialists

Join Meeting Here

The Chisholm’s Careers team

are hosting a series of on-line

career focused information

sessions. See details below for

online sessions on Life Skills as

well as Jobs and Employment

To all of

the Dads

out th
ere

mailto:felix@hdfcorp.com.au
https://chisholmeduau.zoom.us/j/61297849541?pwd=Y2NBT0lFNUFhSjBCSGorL3cvOGVkUT09#success
https://chisholmeduau.zoom.us/j/63985268136?pwd=MGpoY0lSc1hibnYwd3ZWc3c3UW9zQT09#success


It seems wholly appropriate that this month is Self-Care September when we are experiencing what
seems like a never ending lockdown. These times are unprecedented and as such we need to discover
ways to adjust and cope with the stress that it causes. 
One thing we are able to do is find time for self-care. Check out the Self-Care September Calendar
loaded up with suggestions on how we can be kind to ourselves during these times. 

SELF-CARE SEPTEMBER

The City of Greater Dandenong Youth Services team are hosting an
Employment Bootcamp aimed at assisting local young people to
kick start their job search efforts. This event is ideal for young
people who are looking for their first part-time or casual job?
This one day intensive event covering topics such as resumes,
interviews, where to look for work, completing online applications
and more. Places are limited and registration is essential. 

When: Tuesday 28 September 
Time: 10.30am – 3.30pm
Cost: Free
Ages: 15-18 (and currently studying)

To meet COVIDSafe requirements, please be aware some programs
and events may be moved online or cancelled.

To register, click here 

https://youth.greaterdandenong.vic.gov.au/youth/events/employment-bootcamp
https://youth.greaterdandenong.vic.gov.au/youth/events/employment-bootcamp

